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Effectj.ve nobilization of women in d.evelopment

Report of the Secretary-General

1. In its resol-ution 33/200 of 29 January L979 on the effective mobilization and
integration of woren in d"evelopment, the General Assembly, in paragraph 3,
urgently requested. the United Nations Conference on Tbad.e and Development, the
United Nations Ind.ustrial Development Organization, the United Nations Development
Programme, the regional cornmissions, the United Nations Childrents Fund., the
specialized agencies, in particular the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
Tln'il-F/r \Iq*jnnc the fnternational Labour Organisation, the United. Nationsrrrrrrnoiinnor c^i.entific and. CuLtural Organization, the Worl-d Health Organizationsr t vLf

and the lrlorld. Bank, and. other bodies of the United Nations system to prepare
d-evelopment-oriented stud.ies relevant to their programmes of work, focusing on the
impact of policies aimed. at the effective mobil-ization and integration of women
in the d.evelopment processe on the over-all devetopment of their countries, with
special emphasis on the developing countries, and on ways of pronoting suchnn'linjaq .'i+h o' view to the early submission of these studies to the preparatory
bod-ies referred. to in paragraph 2 below and to the Assembly at its thirty-fourth
session 

"

2. In paragraph 5 of the resolution, t1-e General- Asscmbly reo_uested the Secrctary-
General to bring these studies to the attention of the Preparatory Conmittee for
the New fnternational Development S'brategy and to the Preparatory Conrrnittee for
the World. Conference of the United Nations Decade for Women.

3. In paragraph 6 of the resolution, the Secretary-General was further requesteii-,
on the basis of the stud_ies requested. in paragraph 3 of the resolution, to subrnit
n nnmnrolranci rravrrvlror vy report on the natter to the General Assernbly at its thirty-fourth
ses sion.

l+. Among those organizations which vere contaeted as at 3l_
relevant to the implernentation of the resolution r,ras provided.
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the Economic and. Social Cor:i:iission for Asia and the Pacific and the Economic
Ccr:::issicn for I{estern Asia. This infornation is available for consultation in t}te
Secretariat.
( Tha infnrmar-i^- ^-^-,jAaA lrrr ESCAP contains six rr,a.ior int erngqptr.y studjes/ . f, I t U LI

nrenared iointlv bw the Commiss'i9n and FAQ. These stud,ies evaluate d-ifferent rural},fvyuf

wonenes projects airned at training rural women in incone-raising activities. Ttrey
cover 39 case-stud.ies in ni.ne Asian countries" ESCAP also submitted five
additional ease-stud.ies on the rol-e of r/omen in comnunity life in fndia, Ind-onesia,
Malaysia, Pakistan and- the Philippines, which vere und,ertaken jointly with national
comnissions. Furthermore, ESCAP also provided. a l-ist of stud.ies which are planned
for their future progranme" The infornation provid.ed. by ECWA incl-udes four najor
projects involving the preparation of workshops, development-oriented, stud.ies on
the impact of po't icies affecting women and revievs on progress rnad"e and obstacles
encountered. at the national level-. One of these projects is being r:ndertaken by
ECtr'{A in co-operation with ECA" ft invol-ves 22 countries - l\ are nembers of ECl,riA

and eight of the League of Arab States and. of ECA. Another project involves
eight cor-rntries of the region (Democratic Yemen, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon,
Onan, the Syrian Arab Republic and Yernen). Inforration received from UNCTAD refers
to one study that has been initiated on the role of wonen in technological
transformation, which is to be submitted to the third. session of the Conmittee on
Transfer of Technology in l-980, and. to be avail-able to other United Nations
bodies" Tn the field of technical co-operation, UNCTAD also reported. the existence
of an integrated. programne of training which i-s being prepared in the context of
n sildrr nf f.hp treinino necrlq nf dcrrcl nnr'no nnrrntriaq in J-hp fr'p'l r1 nf ehinninouvwrvr. rvp I rrr orllyl/rrf6

and nnrfq anrl r.rljsfu intends to put equal emphaSiS On the need for training women
in rhie rio'ld ond for recruitment of vomen as traineesfecturers. UNESCO provided,
five rnajor studies on various areas includ-ing ed.ucation, emplo;rment, working
mothers and childhood ed.ucation, and on the status of women. These stud.ies involve
23 different country-studies, namel-y, in Egypt, Tndia, Hungary, Nigeria, Trinid.ad
and Tobago (working mothers), Argentina, the Ivory Coast, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka
(on ed.ucation and employn:ent), Afgiranistan, Jarnaica, Jordan, l"lad.agascar, the
l'{ongolian Peoplets Republic, Portugal ald Tu::key (on education differences in
arrrri^'.ro) F,razjl, Ghana, Japan, Tunisia, the United. Kingdom of Great Britain and.l.,,*\4/t DL4u.

Northern freland, the United. States of America and the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics (on the status of vomen)" Furthernore, a stud.y on the effects of rural/
urban migration on women, vhich is representative of the entire region of ECIA,
was rmd-ertaken by UNESCO in collaboration vith FLASCO (Latin American Faculty of
Social Sciences ).

6. The Secretary*General- believes that more time is needed. in ord.er to enabl-e him
to comply tiith the request contained. in paragraph 6 of General Assembl-y resolution
33/200, which calls for a comprehensive report to be subnritted to the Assenbly.
The Secretary-General would. accordingly propose to subrnit a comprehensive report
to the General- Assembly at its thirty-fifth session when the Assembly wilJ- also
have before it the recommend.ations of the World Conference of the United Nations
Decad-e for llomen"




